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Microsatellites reveal genetic diversity in
Rotylenchulus reniformis populations
RENEE S. ARIAS,' SALLIANA R. S'I'E'I'INA, 2 JENNIFER L. ToNos, 2 JoD1 A. SCHEFFLER, 2 BRIAN E. SCHEFFI.ER1
Abstract: Rotyknchulus renifonnis is the predominant parasitic nematode of cotton in the Mid SnllLli area of the United States.
Although variable levels of infection and morphological differences have been reported for this nematode, genetic variability has
been more elusive. We developed microsatellite-enriched libraries for R. rcnrfonnis. produced 1152 clones, assembled 694 corstigs,
detected 783 simple sequence repeats (SSR) and designed 192 SSR-markers. The markers were tested on six R. renifosmis cultures
from four states, Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi and Georgia, in the USA. Based oilperformance we selected 156 SSR markers for R.
renifonnis from which 88 were polymorphic across the six rector  nematode populations, showing as rhe rnosr frequenh motif rIse
dinucleotide AG. The polym	 r morphic infoation content of the nsarkei's ranged from 0.00 to 0.82, and the percentage of mtrlriallelir.
loci of the isolates was between 40.9 and 45.1%. An interesting finding in this stud y was the genetic variability detectedamong the
three Mississippi isolates, for which 22 SSR srrar'kers were poiysssor'phic. We also tested the level of infection of these isolates on six
cotton genotypes, where significant differences were found between the Texas and Georgia isolates. Goimrcidenstsrllu', 62 polymorphic
markers were able to distinguish these two populations. Further studies will be necessary to establish possible corrrrectiwrs, if air)',
between markers and level ofpathogenicityof the nematode. The SSR markers developed here will be useful in the assessment of the
genetic diversity of this nematode, could assist in management practices for control of reniform nematode, he used in breeding
programs for crop resistance, arid help in detecting the on 	 and spread of this nematode ir'r he United States.
Key words: DNA fingerprinting, genetics, molecular biology, molecular riiar'kers, nematode, simple sequence r'cpears, SSR, S]'R,
renifonss nematode.
Rotylenchulus reniformi.c (Linford & Oliveira) was first
described in Hawaii byLinford and Oliveira (1940). This
species occurs in subtropical, tropical and some tem-
perate soils worldwide (Robinson et al., 1997; Nakasono,
2004), having as hosts at least 314 plant species in 77
families (Robinson et al., 1997), 56 of which are of agri-
cultural importance. In the Mid South area of the United
States, H renfonnis is the predominant phytoparasitic
nematode on upland cotton (Cos.piurn hirsutum L.). The
most recent loss report (Blasingame et al., 2008) in-
dicates that 2.0% of the crop was lost to this pathogen
across the United States cotton belt in 2007, with higher-
losses of 4.0%, 9.0%, and 8.5% in the mid south states of
Louisiana, Mississippi, and Alabama, respectively. Fewer
and smaller boils are produced on infected cotton plants,
and lint percentage is reduced (Jones et al., 1959; Cook
and Nansken, 1994; Lawrence and McLean, 2001).
In general, to develop effective control practices of
plant pathogens and to achieve long lasting resistance to
pathogens through breeding programs, the genetic 'var-
iability of both host and pathogen need to be known
(Maya, 2003; Werlemark et a)., 2006; Sibra et al., 2008).
Most plant pests and diseases are polycyclic, as the para-
site passes through more than one generation on the
same plant (Tellier and Brown, 2008), thus specific
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pathogen genotypes can overcome the host resistance in
a relatively short time (Brown, 1996). Current manage-
ment practices to control the reniform nematode em-
phasize nematicide use and notation to non-host crops to
reduce losses (Robinson, 2007; Starr et al.. 2007). Host
plant resistance, while preferred by growers, is not cur-
rently available in commercial cotton though efforts are
underway to identity resistance genes and transfer them
into upland cotton (Robinson, 2007; Robinson et al.,
2007; Starr et al., 2007; Sacks and Robinson, 2009). Little
is known about genetic variability in reniform nematode
populations, and the potential of the genetic variability
to affect the identification, utility, and durability of re-
sistance is not understood. It has been demonstrated that
genetic variability can impact long term management
efforts for nematode species damaging to other crops,
including soybean cyst nematode (Heterodna glycine.s
Ichinohe) (Riggs et a)., 1981; Niblack et al., 2002).
Columbia root-knot nematode (Meloidogyne chitwoodi
Golden, O'Bannon, Santo & Finley) (Van der Reek et
al., 1999), and peanut root-knot neniatode (Meioidogyne
arenaria (Neal) Chitwood) (Noe, 1992).
Morphometric differences within H reniJbnnis have
been documented in Japan (Nakasone, 2004), Brazil
(Rosa et al., 2003; Soares et al., 2003, 2004), Africa
(Germani, 1978) and the United States (Agudelo et al.,
2001, 2005). Despite the variable morphology among R.
renij'o'nnis Populations, genetic variations have not always
been obvious. Using amplification of the nuclear rRNA
first internal transcribed spacer region (ITS1), only
a parthenogenic population from sweet potato its Japan
showed differences when compared to amphimictic fl,
renformis of North and South America (Agudelo et al.,
2005). In separate studies using ITS1 and 18S nuclear
ribosomal DNA, Tilahun et al. (2003, 2008) have shown
genetic variability,
 in both DNA regions within pop-
ulations of R. renij'onnis from Alabama, USA. Given the
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initial lack of correlation between phenotypic and ge-
notypic variations, Agudelo ci al. (2005) suggested that
the development of microsatellites could provide a more
reliable way to evaluate populations.
Microsatellites or simple sequence repeats (SSR), are
short tandem DNA repeats, with 2 to 8-hp motifs,
whereas motifs of 9-hp or longer are considered minis-
atellites (Richard eL al,, 2008). These repeats are widely
spread throughout eukaryotic genomes (Anwar and
Khan, 2005; Richard et al., 2008) and are ideal markers
for a number of applications from genomic-assisted
breeding in plants (Varshney et al., 2005) to detecting
genetic disorders in humans (Richard et al., 2008).
Microsatellites have become one of the most powerful
genetic markers in biology, and they have shown to he
useful in the characterization of j3lant pathogenic
fungi, i.e., Sclerotinia (Sitjusingh and Kohn, 2001) and
Crinipellis (Gramacho et al., 2007), as well as in plant
pathogenic nematodes, Meloidocne (Dc Luca ci al.,
2002) and Glohodera (Thiêty and Mugnidty, 2000). Here
we report the development of a large number of mi-
crosatellites for R. renifonnis that can he used in pop-
ulation studies and can also assist in the genotyping/
fingerprinting of isolates of this nematode for plant
breeding and agronomic control programs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection o[nernatode eggs for DNA analysis
Six amphimictic populations of R. renifonnis were
multiplied iii the greenhouse using tomato (Solanurn
lycopersicon L. 'Rutgers') as the host. These populations
originated from four southern U.S. states: Texas, Lou-
isiana, Mississippi, and Georgia (Table 1). Nematode
eggs were extracted from root tissue using a protocol
similar to that described by Hussey and Barker (1973).
Briefly, plant roots were carefully rinsed with tap water
to remove as much soil as possible. Roots were swirled
in a 1% sodium hypochlorite solution for three min-
rites, and then the suspension was poured onto nested
75- over 25-p.m pore sieves, and rinsed with tap water to
remove as many eggs as possible. Eggs retained on the
25-jim pore sieve were inspected and an additional re-
moval of plant tissue and soil was performed using
a sucrose gradient when necessary (Jenkins, 1964). The
cleanup with sucrose was accomplished by centrifugal
flotation for ten minutes with a 70% (w/v) sucrose so-
lution. The supernatant was pipetted onto a 25-jim
pore sieve, rinsed with deionized water and the eggs
were transferred to a beaker for counting. To minimize
possible contamination from non-parasitic nematodes
occasionally found in soil, vermiform nematodes were
removed by hand prior to DNA extraction. Approxi-
mately 10,000 eggs were divided into head beater tubes
(Fast Prep 2-1111 tube; MP Biomedicals, In'ine, CA) with
1,000 to 2,000 eggs per tube. The tubes were centri-
fuged at 2,000 rpm (5810k, Eppendorf, Westbury, NY)
for two minutes and the sample was allowed to settle
for five minutes. Excess liquid was pipetied off the
suspension leaving approximately300 jil in the tube to
avoid removing the eggs, followed by an addition of 750
jil buffer API from Qiagen Maxi Kit (Qiagen, Valencia,
(A) to facilitate distribution in aliquots and to have
them in the appropriate buffer for DNA extraction.
Tribes were stored at —80°C.
DNA extraction, SSR-enriched library construction
and /rri:rner design
The Mississippi isolate R. renifonn.is RROJ was used for
the generation of SSR-enriched libraries. DNA, ap-
proximately 300-500 ng was extracted from 10,000 eggs
according to Harmon et al. (2006) and used for library
construction. Eggs were suspended in 200 p.l API buffer
(Qiagen, Valencia, GA) and placed in 2-ml FastPrep
tubes (MP Biomedicais, Irvine, GA) containing eight
2.5-mm zirconia heads, two 5-mm stainless-steel heads
and -50 mg sand. For the disruption, we used a Mini
BeadBeater-8 (Biospec Products, Bartlesville, OK) for
three minutes at the homogenize setting. Disrupted
eggs were processed with DNeasy Plant Maxi kit (Qiagen,
Valencia, CA) for DNA extraction and SSR-enriched
libraries were generated following the protocol of
N.Techen (unpublished) briefly described here. DNA
from R renifonnis was digested with restriction enzymes
Alu I, Hae III, Dra I, Rsa I (New England Biolabs, Ips-
wich, MA) individually and in pairs of these enzymes.
The restriction-digested DNA was separated by agarose
gel electrophoresis; and fragments between 300 and
2000 bp were purified. The blunlend DNA fragments
were A-tailed with Taq-DNA Polymerase (Promega,
Madison, WI) in the presence of cIATP for 2 hrs, then
ligated for 3 firs at 6°C to the linker SSRLIB3 N.
lAisi . 1.	 list of Ro/ytenehntvs rntiJbnnis isolates, origin and host plant.
Isolate	 -	 Ocogupisic origin
MSRROI	 Mississippi (Elizabeth farm)
MSRR03	 Mississippi (Elizabeth tat-ni)
MSRRO4 	 Mississippi (Elizabeth farits)
Uk	 Louisiana
TX	 Texas
GA	 Georgia
Population developed finns
combination of 300 egg masses
One egg mass
one egg niass
many individuals
In ally in d hid tials
ni a 'iv in divid nit Is
original  hns
cotton
cotton
cotton
cotton
unknown crop
colton
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Techen (unpublished), made from oligos SSRLIBF3:
5'- CCCCACACCAACCAACCAGT-3' and SSRLIBR3
5'Phos-CTCCTTCCTFGCTCTCTCCCGAAAA-3'. The
ligated fragments were purified with MinElute (Qiagen,
Valencia, CA) and amplified by 20 cycles of PCR using
primer SSRLIBF3 and High Fidelity DNA Polymerase
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) at: 94°C for 30 sec, 60°C for
30 sec and 68°C for 90 sec. The amplified products,
approximately 1.5 jig DNA in 200 pJ reaction, were
hybridized to four groups of biotinylated oligo repeats:
group] [(AC) 13, (AACC) 5, (AACG) 5 , (AAGC) 5, (AAGG)3,
(ATCC) 5 1, group 2 [(AG) 2, (AAC) 5, (AAG) 8, (ACT)12,
(ATC)], group 3 [(AAAC 6, (AAAC) 6, (AATC)5,
(AATG) 6, (ACAG) 5, (ACCT) 6, (ACFC) 6, (AGFG) 6 1 and
group 4 [(AAAT) 3, (AACT) 8, (AACT) 5, (ACAT)8,
(AGAT) 8], primers were bought from Invitrogen
(Carlsbad, CA). The final concentration of each oligo
in the mix was I pM and 2 p.l of each oligo mix were
used in 50-Id hybridization reactions. Hybridizations
were performed in a gradient thermoc ycler at 95°C for
10 mm, followed by 3 firs at the annealing temperature
using a gradient block at (Croupl: 58°C, Group 2 & 4:
50°C and Group 3: 53°C) and an extension step of
10 min at 68°C in the presence of 1-ugh Fidelity Taq
Polymerase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) as indicated in
Hayden et al., (2002). That is, the hybridization is set up
as a PCR reaction and the polymerase extends the hy-
bridized molecules. Sequences containing repeats were
captured using streptavidin-coated magnetic beads
M-270 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) in a Labquake tube
shaker/rotator (Barnstead/Thermoline, Dubuque, IA)
at 22°C for 1 hr, modification of the method reported
by Kijas et al. (1994). After binding, the beads were
washed with 2xSSC, I xSSC at ambient temperature and
0.5xSSC at 50°C for s min each. Elution of the DNA
from the biotinylated oligos was done with 60 I.Ll miliQ
water at 96°C for 15 min,twice. The eluate was PCR
amplified for 20 cycles as described in the ligation step,
the PCR products were cloned in vector TOPO4 (In-
vitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and sequenced using an ABI
3730XL DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA). Sequences were assembled in contigs using
DNAStar Lasergene7 (DNASTAR, Inc., Madison, WI)
and visually checked. Repeats were searched using
SSRFinder (Sharopova et al., 2002) and Sputnik (C.
Abajian, http://espressosoftware.com/pages/sputnik .
jsp). Primers were designed using Primer3 (Rozen and
Skaletsky, 2000) with stringent parameter conditions:
Tin 63 optimum (60/65) mm/max, length 24 opti-
mum (20/28) mm/max, 3' GC clamp, and maximum
overlap of repeat within the primer was 5 bp.
Fingerprinting
Using stringent conditions in Primer3 software we
designed 192 primers on the flanking regions of the
repeats and tested all of them on six R. renifonnis pop-
ulations. To determine the possible cross amplification
of the common crops or plant hosts of R. renifarmis, we
tested the 192 SSR markers on tomato, soybean (Glycine
max L.), sweet potato (Jpomoea hatatas (L.) Lam) and
upland cotton (Cossypiwm hirsuturn). Forward SSR
primers were 5' tailed with the sequence 5-CA
GflflCCACTACCA-3' to permit product label-
ing, and reverse primers were tailed at the S'end with the
sequence 5'-GTTT-3' to promote non-template 'adeny-
lation (Brownstein et al., 1996). Primer 5'-AG'flTTCC
CAGTCACGAC-3' labeled with 6-carhoxy-fluorescein
(FAM) (IDT-Technologies, CoraMIle, IA) was used for
amplification of 0-ng DNA using Titanium Taq DNA
Polymerase (Clontech, Mountain View, CA) in 5 p1 re-
actions on air thermal cycler (BioRad, Hercules, CA)
at 95°C ±br i mm, 60°C for I min(2 cycles), 95°C for 30
sec, 60°C for 30 sec, 68°C for 30 sec (27 cycles) and a final
extension at 68°C for 4 min. Fluorescently-labeled PCR
fragments were analyzed on an ABI 3730X1_ DNA Ana-
lyzer and data processed using CeneMapper v. 3.7 (both
from Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Presence of
alleles was converted to a binary
 matrix. The IL renijbrnus
isolates were clustered using the unweighted paired
group method and arithmetic averages (UPGMA), algo-
rithm implemented in the SAHN program of NTSYSpc
M 2.2 (Exeter Software, Setaukct, NY). The confidence
levels for the dendrograms were assessed by bootstrap
resampling (5000 replicates) (Felsenstein 1985; Efron
et al., 1996) using WJNBOOT (downloaded from www
irri.org/sofiware) last accessed November 2008.
Polymorphism information content, percentage of
muitiallelic loci and Unique Pattern Informative
Combinations (UPIC)
The polymorphism information content (PlC) for
each marker was calculated according to Botstein et al.,
(1980), according to the formula:
PIC = 	— Em2 — I E2p,2p12
i=1	 i=l	
.i=i+1
where p is the frequency of the ith allele, j is the f line(DNA sample or taxonomic unit) and ii is the number
of alleles for the marker. Percentage of multiallelic loci
was calculated for each isolate across all the SSR markers
tested. We have also calculated Unique Pattern Infor-
mative Combinations (UPIC) to determine the set of SSR
markers derived from our analysis that will he the most
informative for future studies. All coefficients, PlC, per-
centage of multiallelic loci, and UPIC values were calcu-
lated using UPIC Per] scripts (Arias et al., 2009).
Pathogenicity Test of Nematode Isolates on Cotton Varieties
Four of the R. reniforinis isolates listed in Table 1 were
used to analyze possible differences in level of patho-
genicity, of nematode isolates and the response
of cotton varieties. Two treatments were combined in
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a factorial arrangement and assigned in a completely
randomized design in a greenhouse. The first factor
was nematode isolates and four populations were
tested. One treatment was one of four nematode pop-
ulations representing TX, LA, MS (MSRR04) or GA.
The second factor was cotton genotype, which ranged
from resistant to susceptible to reniform nematode:
Gossypium arboreum L. (A2-190) (resistant), C. harbaden.ce
L. (TEX 110) (resistant), C. himvtum (FibcrMax 960
BGRR)'(susceptible), C. hirsulunt ( TEX 19; 21-25), C.
hn'sutum (TEX 1347; 24-23), and C. hircu.lum (TEX
1348; 25-03). The TEX li) TEX 1347, and TEX 1348
lines are selections from day-neutral Texas race stock
accessions chosen because they showed slightly im-
proved levels of resistance to reniform nematode
(Young et al., 2004). Each of the 24-treatment combi-
nations was replicated five times, and the experiment,
was conducted twice. Preliminary analysis indicated no
significant interactions involving run, so data from both
runs of the experiment were combined for final analy-
sis. Analysis of variance was completed using the
MIXED procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, Gary, NC),
and differences of least squares means were used to
identify differences among cotton genotypes and
among nematode populations.
Cotton plants were prepared for inoculation as fol-
lows: two cotton seeds were sown into 7.6-cm-diam. clay
pots containing approximately 300 g of a mixture of]
part steam pasteurized field soil (Dundee fine sandy
loam soil; fine-silty, mixed, active, thermic Typic En-
doaqualfs) and 2 parts sand. After emergence, plants
were thinned to 1 per pot. One day after thinning, the
soil in each pot was infested with 3,000 vermiform re-
niform nematodes suspended in 3 ml watet Plants were
watered daily as needed with deionized water. Swollen
females attached to the roots were codnted 35 d after
inoculation. Roots were removed from the soil by gen-
tle agitation in tap water, then stained with red food
coloring (Thies et al., 2002) as described by Stetina and
Young (2006). To compensate for differences in the size
of root systems, results were expressed as females per
grain
	 root.
RESULtS
Simple. sequence repeals found
SSR-enriched libraries of Rotylenchulus ren.fccnnis were
made using four groups of hiotinylated oligo repeats.
From those libraries, 1152 clones were sequenced, and
the sequences assembled in 694 contigs where 783 re-
peats were detected by SSRFinder and Sputnik com-
bined when using minimum repeat length 8 bp, and 20
bp for the minimum length of repeat-flanking region.
Sequenced of 690 contigs were submitted to GenBank
with accession numbers (Fj905934 to F1906620), four of
the 694 contigs could have been derived from the plant
host DNA, tomato, as the primers amplified fragments
within the expected size range for the nematode and
therefore were not submitted. Three minisatellites with
motif lengths of 18,20 and 40 hp were found among the
repeats, these motifs were: AGGGTGATGGGGATGGGG,
GGAAAGTCATGAGATCCGTT, and TGAGThACTCCT
GTGACTGACTCYFACTCTGTTACAGCAG, within con-
tigs 258, 368 and 390 respectively. Primer sequences
designed for R. renifonnis DNA are reported along with
their corresponding motifs in Table 2. To simplify the
recording of the repeat motifs, repeats that were circular
permutations and reverse complements of each other
were grouped together as one type, i.e.. AAG, AC'A, CAA,
GIT, TGT and TTC were recorded as .AAG. Using this
notation, 52 non-redundant, repeat motifs were isolated
from the R. re-nifcirmis-SSR-enrichecl libraries. From those
52 motifs, the 10 most abundant ones had frequencies
from 480 to 7 (Fig. IA). With the groups of oligos we
used to make the SSRnriched libraries, the most fre-
quent motifs detected were A(, AAG, AC and AGG (Fig.
IA) and among those with low frequency (data not
shown) we found the rare motifs CG. CCC and AGGGC.
Repeats with frequencies lower than seven were not in-
chided in the plot. Frequencies of the isolated repeats
decreased as their length increased from di- to tetra-
nucleotides, and only few motifs were longer than four
hp (Fig. IB). Out of 192 markers tested, 23 did not
amplify or produced it very weak amplification of the R.
reniformis DNA tested.
The majority of the markers did not produce ampli-
cons when tested oil soybean and upland cot
ton, and in the few cases that resulted in amplification,
the fragments did not match R. renfonnis amplicons.
Only exception was market 207_a that showed in cotton
an amplicon similar to. R. re'nij'ormis.
Markers that amplified R. reniformis
Based on the quality of electropherograms in Gene-
Mapper and presence across samples, we selected 156
markers that had PCR products across the R. rerüformis
samples tested. From the 156 markers. 119 showed
amplicons in all six DNA samples tested and 24 in five
samples; the rest amplified four samples or less. A total
of 88 markers were polymorphic across the samples
tested and the range of alleles detected by each in-
dividual marker was between one and ten (Fig. 28). A
total of 390 alleles were detected in these 156 loci of R.
reniformis, with an average of 200 alleles per isolate and
1.7 alleles per marker.
1-Jeterozygosity ( %) and Polymorphism J'nfoi'.'nal.zon
Content 'PIC)
The percentages of multiallelic loci for the populations
of R. ren4frn7nic tested were: 44.5% (MSRROI), 40.9%
(MSRR03), 43.5% (MSRR04), 43.6% (CA), 44.9% (LA)
and 45.1% (TX). The polymorphism information con-
tent (PlC) calculated for the 156 markers is plotted
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TAB! 2. Markers that amplified DNA samples oFRoeyleachulus reniJhrmis isolates. Markers were selected by their performance in terms of
peak quality and distribution across isolates. The melting temperature (Tin) for all primers ranged ('ruin 60 to 65°C. Marker names 10110w the
notation Sty: Stoneville, RR: Rotylenchnius renijbrmis Contig number as submitted to Genehank, location within contig: a, b, c, eec., and sk
indicates repeats detected by Sputnik, the. rest were delecred bi r SSRFinder.
SSR-Markcr
StvRR.Za
StvRR_6_a
StVRR_7_h
StvRR_1 2_a
StvRR_1 4_a
StvRR_1 7_b
StvRR_22_a
StvRR_24_a
SrvRR_28_a
StvltR_30_a
SivRR_32_a
StvRR_35_a
StvRR_36_a
StvRR_38_a
StvRR_4 1_a
StvRR_43_a
StvRR_46_b
StvRR_47_a
SrvRR_48_a
StvRl4a
StvRR_52_a
StvRR_5 6 a
St eRR_S 9_a
StvRR_63_a
StvRR_65_a
StvRR_66_a
StvRR_67_a
StvRR_69_b
StvRR_70_a
SrvRR_72_h
StvRR_78_a
StvRR_8 2_1)
StvRR_8 3_a
SLvRR_85_a
StvRR_88_a
StvRR_89_a
SrvRR_92_a
StvRR_92_c
SttRR_96_h
StvRR_97_h
StvRR_98_a
StvRR_1 00_a
StvRR_1 01_a
StvRR_1 04_a
StvRR_1 07_a
StvRR_l 07b
StvRR 08_a
StvRR_1 10_a
StvRR 11_a
StvRR_1 13–c
StvRR_116 a
StvRlt_117_a
StvRRI 18_a
StvRR_I 20_a
StvRR_1 22_a
StvRR_ 26_a
StRR_1 29_a
StvRR_i 30_a
SoRRI 50_a
StvRR_l 59_a
StvRR_l 60_b
Forward primer (E,'-3)
AACTCG TC C GTC CCTAAAAC TA C C
TAACTCGG'flAGATCGAG'Il'I'CCC
(;mATGCACCGAATGGGCFG
CTTGAAGTGCTCGCACAAATAGTC
AAAGVrGCTAGTGCTGGACAGGAG
TVFCFGGGTI'AAAGCTACCCACAC
ATCTATGGACAAATCCCAAACCAG
CAAAGAAATCCACAATGATGYFCAC
CGATCGGAGGAGAGATAGAGGG
GT CA GA A AAYTGCAAA C GAA C A C C
AGTCGTCATCATC GYP GTTCACTC
AG CAT CAGAAGTT CAYPT C CCTTG
TG GTCAG TCGAC Yr GYP CATCAT C
AGATCCACYFCGYFGACCCACTAC
TCCGTATACTCAACTCAYTCGCTG
YPGAAGGAAGATGCAAATVIThGAAAG
TC17GGGCATI'GFGAl'CTFAY[TTC
1ATCGCTACTACCCGYTGGAAYFG
AYFGGAACGAAAAGCAAAYFCYFG
TGGACAATG CYITATGAC GAG GAG
TACAATGACAGACCCCC GAG
GATGTCAATCGATGCTGTCTCYrC
ATTCACATCGCAGTGGATGAAAC
CGYVFATGCYFGGAACACGTCAAC
ACAYFGCAYFCGATCITI'CI'CI CC
ATGCACTGICIcAFCGTI'CCFCTC
AAA ICAT CA GA GGA C C TAA C GAGG
(;CTGTGTCTCACTCACCACACTC
AATGGCAGTGGACAGAAAGATCAG
TGTACYTGA GAGGGAC1TTT C C C
CYPGGAC GACTCTAYFC C CAm C
AAACTCAAAATCAACCCAAGGATG
TCAAAACATCYPAACAACCC4ACC
CCCCACACTC'l'Cl'CI'lC:I'CTG:
GGAAGAG1'I'GAGlTC,'FJ'GYV1'GCC
AAA GTG CC A AATTCACAAGA GCA C
CGGATAAYrGCGA.AGGTGTATrFTG
GAGATGAATGGAATGGATGGTI1TG
AGGAGTCCGATCAGAACAGAGYPAATAC
TCACGTGCTCAYFCYPC'FAAGYPC
TGAAGTATAGCCYPCCCTCCA'ITTC
C CAT GACAGAC C TGAGCAAYFA C C
CTCTrCTCYITCTCC1TI'CCCTCC
C GATCA CAT CA CTGT CCACCYF C
CAT CTCACA A A GATC GGAJ.ATGC
GTCGGCAGTCCTAACTTCGYFC
A ATGATCGGT CAT CCA GAG GAG
GAGTCCCAGGTCACCITCTCTC
AAD\AAACAAAACACC1'GCCGAA1'C
YPCATCCGAACCAAAACAATAAGC
ATI'GGGAYITGGACTACTTGGAGG
TCAGCCACTCACYflTCTCCTCC
CVFTCTCGA Cfl CT CC CCTVFCTC
G AAITFTGAGGAAGA CT CTGA C GA l'G
CAYFTCGGATC1'I'Cl'AA17CTCGC
AACAACTCGGGCTGATGAGG
TGGAATGAGGGTAAATGATGATCG
TCACTAAAACATCACTGAAAC C CC
ACCACTCCCPCAGYFCTAAFFGC
ACGCCACTG1'CAACATCTAAAACC
Reverse primer (5'–S')
GYP C CACATCT C C TCAC C YITTC
CACA'I'CAATTAAACCAACAAACCC
AATGAGGGGAAAGAFCACCAAAAC
GATAAGGCYJTAATCCAGGTGGYPC
YVFCCCYFFCAGYFTCCACYVVFG
AYI'CYPGTCGCTGATGTGTGAYFG
GAA CACATCA C nAG TCCT C CT CC
AAAYPC TCTC C CYVI'TCTAC C Cf C
rIcl'AAAFCT CAI GC, TGCCACC
'rAA]tAc;CcCc'l GA[ cAc;'l'l7AGCc;
YFGCACCGAATAATAAACTGTCTCC
YFTAT C CTC CC CAYFCTCT CYFC C
C GACACAGAT CA CTCYI' CYFC GAG
ACAAAACACCTGTFGYPCCATCTC
CYPC CAC C CYFAACTYFC C fIT C
AAC'ITII'TCCTCTCTCCTCTCYFCC
ITI'.[ GCY IC 11 TAAIACCI t:TCCG
CGGYPG GA A ATATC A CCAATh AA G C
CTCTGAYFCTCCTCCAAYVFGCTC
CAGAAAGTGTGAGAGAACGAGACG
TAG TCAT CAT C GCTA CACTCGCTG
TATG GACA C C CC CAAGACTG
CYFTCCATCCGAATAAACCTGAC
ATVFCITI'CYFGCTGGACGACAAC
TGAACCATAAGCI'CCCCAAITFAC
ACGCGCACFTATCGAYrVI'A' rf'I'G
GCTAGAACTGATGCGGAYFTCG
TCCTGATCACYTCACITITGATCG
GGTGACACAGAAGGGTGAGAGG
ATCAT C C C ATCA Cfl CTTTGCYI'C
GCTGYPCCTCYPCTPGYPCCTCTG
GCACAAGTATCGTCATGCACAAAG
ATKPGTCCCAC]'CACTCTCCCC
GGGACGACAf (AG IFCAACA('\]AC
T CAYFGC CA A GA G C GAAATA AATG
C CC C TGT GAAAT ACAATITTGT C
AAGCAAA17GTYFAGGTTI7CGTCG
ATcAACAGGAAcAAGAACCTGAAC
AC CAAACT Cm C CCATCC Cf C
CAAYrC TC C Cf CT CTAAC C CACC
AACTI'GTI 'iCCAAi'I'lGCICACG
1'CGATCTCTAACACCAATGAYTCC
CTCATCA CA A CIThVP CYT C CTC CC
GAATCGTAGAAATGCACAAAAGGG
GGGAAATAAT CAAATTA C CC C CTG
CCCAACACCCYPCATAAAACrTC
Yr CAATTGTCTCCTCTCCTC CC
GGTATCIL'TGACTATCCA'I'CCGAGG
CCFCGGCTGATCTTCGTGAG
GAAAYITTGCAACCCAAAYfCAAC
AT CAA CC GYP GYPA G TGG G GATA C
ACCCCGAAAGGACCGAAAAC
ACTCCATCAACCCACGATGAAC
TCTGCG1'ITGGArl'FCGACl'A'l'I'G
YVTTCTCAYFGACACATCTCAACfCAC
TCATGG GYPAGG C C TGTAGAAAAG
TCACCAACCACAATATAAAACCCC
TCAYFCCAAATGATCAGTCAYFCG
'tl'CiG I'l'ITCC:CACFCTGY[TCFC
YFCCCVVFTCTCTCTATCGYITTG
ATCTACAACCThCTCCGACGATGG
Repeat
Motif
CGT
TCT
TCAC
Cli
GAG
ACA
AGA
E\CA
CA
TC
FGA
CA
TG
CAA
YJTA
ACTC
TG
-"I-C
CAT
TC
GAG
CT
ACA
GYP C
TTGT
Cl
GA
TC
AC
GAA
TC
ACGG
Al'
CT
GAA
TCAG
GYP
GAAT
CA
IATC
TCA
GA
TCT
TCCA
CCC
CACCAGC
AG
GYP
AT
Yf C
CATT
ATGA
iC
GA
AATG
CAT
CT
AG
AG
AC
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Tmm.1, 2. Continued
SSR-Maikcr
SrvRR_1 63_a
SIvRR_1 67_a
SvRR_l 67_c
SLVRR_1 70_a
SEvRR_1 71_b
SLvRR_173_a
SvRR_1 76_a
SvRR1 93_a
SvRR_l 99a
SLvRR_204_a
SvRR_207_a
StvRR_209_a
SrvRR_2 19_a
SrvRk_220_a
SvRR_22 1_a
StvRR_223_b
StvRR_224a
StvRR_225_a
StvRR_225_h
SrvRR_228_a
StvRR_233_a
StvRR_236_a
&vRR_23 7_a
StvRR_24 1_a
StvRR_244si
SrvRR_248_a
StvRR_249_b
StvRR_257_a
SIvRR_258_a
StvRR_263_h
StvRR_266_a
StvRR_272_a
StvRR_276_a
StvRR_281 a
SrvRR_284_a
St yR R_2 S 5_a
StvRR_296_a
StvRR_3118
SvRR_3 12_9
StvRR_3 14_a
StvRR_318 a
StvRR_326_a
5, yR R_3 30_a
SyRR_334_a
SyRR_338_a
StvRR_340_a
SvRR_349_a
StvRR_35 1_a
StvRR_354_a
StyR R_357 a
SyRR_367_h
StvRR_365_a
StvRR_367_a
StvRR_368_a
SrRR_37 I_a
SvRR_376_a
St yRR_3 79_b
SLvRR_381 _a
St vRR_3 S S_b
St yRR_40 I_a
StvRR_403_a
StvRR_405_a
SEvRR_1 16_c
SEvRR_429_a
Fonard primer (5'-3')
C CAC C C CTCAAGAG G TAAATG
ACTAAATCACCACLCACCTGACCG
1AC1CC:CACICI'TCCTCCFCCC
TCGGTTTGG FV1GCICI'AIiACG
AAYVVFCAGAACCCAACAACCATC
CA GAAGAAACAGCG GAAGAA C TIG
AG GACTACTCTAA CC C TAAGC G CC
CrFCACTICATICmCTICC
ACAGGCAGGAmACAACAAcCAcC
AGGAGTCCACAAAG IC 1CAATGC
TCATGCCAcGTIAGATICTAYFCAC
ATA17CACCYITACCCAAACCCACC
CTYFCYFCTCACTCACTCGCTTGC
AYFFCGTCAAYVFCCCTAACCCAC
GFICFCAAACGGTACCCGGAC
GTGn;cx;G.F GC, LAM ICCAG
ATCAT C C GATICA A A GA A GGA C IC
T CC C CYVFAT CCTTCTC'AAYFCT C
TCCCC1TFATCCTFCTCAAYFCTC
.AAC AC C Yr C GCAGG GACAC
CAAATCCGTCFCACTCACTCTCAC
1 FGTGGACAATAIATAGCGCCTCC
AIGAAAGTG1CCAIYTGCGTGG
AGGC[AGT1CTCAIAGIAAIAATCAGGC
CAAGACCAGGAACA GA CCGT1 iA C
A CTAATCACAC CC TC CAATGAT C C
CATGTICCYITrCCCTCYFCTAGC
AC GACAC GAG C A CAT G CATIACAC
CGGCTCTCATGCTCTIGCTC
1GTIAF CAGTCATCCCTICCGTIC
TC11CY[CCGCIACITCCATCATC
CGAGAGCAACAACAIGCACIAGG
GAG TACG C C GAAAGG GAAAGG
TGCCTITCTGTACAATCGAGTAGC
C CA CCAACAAC C ACAATC C C
CC CYFA CTTCA CA CAC CA CACTGAC
IAGGGAGAGGATICCAACTCATTC
CAAAAGAA IGCGTCCAACYFTCTC
TCGFIA(' 1GTI-lANrlGCACGCAC
CATICATCYFTTAGGCAGIC:CACG
ATCACACAC CGGAGAGAAT GA GA C
AYFGTCTflCAATICVCCCGATC
CTCATCTCCCAATAATITGAAAGC
ACATCACCCCTCCATCAATACC
1C]1CCAfCTCCCCTCYVFCTTC
GGAGGAmTCFGAICAC;1CCCC
YFATCCAATATCATGCAYTTCGTCC
ACAGAATGCCTICACTCACAACC
ATCCCTCTCATCCrCYFCTCCFTC
GTTCTCCCACTCTTCATCYrCC
1TCYICYIGI1TGATGTIATCCCC
CTTVFCTCYITCTCACTCGCTCAC
GAACCAAACTAGCGGACAGCAAAG
ACAGGAAGGACTCCCACTCCAC
ACCTCCAAYFTCACAAAYITACCC
ACAGCCCAAGAGAAACGATIAAAC
xr]C:C]C:([CrIC(1CGIcCiC
TCATCAGTCCATCAYTCCACAATC
ACCATCATCTGACA1TCflCCAC
AC CAAAGA CAC CAATC C GIG
C ICTTGTCCCTGTCCCTCATCTAC
AAAACCAACAACAACAAGAAGGCG
AACCACCCACTGATACCACTTCC
Rc.crse1,ri iiit.r (5-3?)
ACCGCCTAACTGAGTGTCCTIA F:
CA CACAATATA CCC GAGTC C C GAG
AA C CATCAAAGCTCAAACA CTA C CC
TAGCACCCGAAACACCACACAATC
AAAA GI1CCACAGCAYFCCTCTTC
AACTAICrrlc:CCCAATCTCCCAC
CAACTIGAAYrCGCAACGAI-Ii-.It;
AAGACTATCTAAACTAAACAAAGGCACG
CTICCTCCCCAATCATFTCGTC
GGCGATATAFTCCTCCTICTCCTC
1C'rAi•CflATIGGCCGCflAACflG
GGIGATT 	 IC ICC] C1 GTGAA7fG
CACTCTCACT GA ATC C CA C C C
GATCAGGCACCATCCTGTITCAC
AAT C C TI C ITt C TnT CYVTCTTGC
TAACACCCTACACCACCACACAAC
A CTCTGATCCAA CYITCC TI C C AC
III; IGCIGACACATAAGGCTGACAC
TGTCC1CAGACA]AAGGCTGACAC
TCTTCTCTCACCCICACA(FCICIC
TCCAAAATAGCAAACGGA.FAGACC
CCGGATCATCATAAAATCCAACTC
ITCCYrTCCTCCTICTCTTCCATC
TAAAATICC CTCAGAAATC C C TA C
ITATCGGAAAATCYFCAAATIGCC
CC1GAICCACCTCTCCAAYFG
ATCTCTA(;CCC [IA] 1AGCCGTCG
A GAYFTCT CT CCC CFTCC ITC [IC
CGAAC C CATCATI CA C C TAAAYFC
CC AAACAC GAG C GCACYFGATATC
C CC CAT C C ACAT CAGcAAATAC
CCAITCACCATACACTTCTTCTCG
(1A F1CTCTCCCACACCATICAAAC
CC[ICAIACGAGA1G1'CCTTCCC
CIACYFGCGGY[TCGCICIATGAAC
CACTCTAA CC CATC'TTCATC CC IC;
TCTYFCTTFTCATCCACTIGTCCC
TCACAGACTCAACGGATACTGAAGG
AACATCACTICCCTCGAATAATCC
GAGACTICAAIAICC TCTC CCI C C
GACCThATIGThG CTCTCATC C C C
CTCGICCCCGMnACTrTCAC
ATCGAATGTCTCAGCCTCIACAA(
TIC CIAC CAT C CAT AAYF CGAAC
AACACATGAACAGAACTICflGAC
CAT C C mAGIC CAC CAAGAAGA C C
C GAG C C CIAA CC CICCTTA CIAC
CACFCITCCVI1CFIAF1CACGCAC
AAT C CATACI C CC C GAA CIA A C C
AATITCTAAACCCAACGCAYTTCIC
AIATCCTCAAACmCCATTIGCC
CA GAAACAAYITTCACTCAY]TC C
CrCCCrI(; FCC 1C1 CAT CVFI'CAC
CATCACCCATCAAG11CC1TCF.IC
AGAGAGAAATCTCTCATCCCAAC
TIAICCr CCTICTG CAT C TA CT CC
A CTC CATC C Cfl C CT CTICT C
AGACCICAACC.ACATCCYITCC
TGACYnTCC;ACAGFCAACXFIGG
I CCTIC TCTA CT CTC GTC CIC IC
IACAATCC AC C CATCCATATCTC C
TCGCAATCTCACACYFTCACTCAC
AN[ GJrnI{;ICVI1CFC1CAGCACC
CTCT CT GYFCTIAAA(AC C C C C 111
Repeat
Motif
(I;GC
CC IC A
TC
TIC
TC
CA
CA
A[ CA
ACA
CA
AC
IC
CI
Cl
AACA
IC
AC
IC
IC
CA
Ci
lIC
ACA
CT
ACA
TIC
TIC
CCCA
A.FCAAICA
IC
CIC
ACA
AC
AT
CAi
GA
CA
(:1
ATCI
TCA
CA
TCAA
ArC
CCC
TC
CAT
ACAI
CA
1(11
AT
IC
CI
CA
ATIC
IC
TGA1
CAT
CI
IC
CA
TIC
IC
ICA
AC
(continued)
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T uui: 2. Continued
Repeat
SSR-Maikei	 Forward primer (5'-3')	 Re erse primer (5-3)	 Motif
StvRR_43 _a
StvRR_436_a
StvRR_43 7_a
StvRR_438_a
StvRR_440_a
SIvRR_44 1_a
StvRR_444_a
StvRR_447_a
Sty RR_449_a
Sty RR_45
StvRR_453_a
Sty RR_454_a
StvRR_462_a
StvRR_463_a
StvRR_470_a
StvRR_47Lc
StvRR_472_a
StvRR_472_d
StvRR_473_a
StvRR_482_a
StvRR_485_a
StvRR_487_a
StvRR_494_a
StvRR_506_a
Sty RR 508a
StvRR_5 10_a
StvRR_5 15_a
StvRR_530_a
StvRR_542_a
SIvRR_544_a
Sty RR_55 1_a
StvRR_559_a
SIvRR_5 73_a
StvRR_6 18_a
StvRR_667_a
StvRR_53_ska
StvRR_74_ska
StvRR_1 25_skh
StvRR_1 69_ska
StvRR_1 88_skb
StvRR_203_ska
StvRR_225_ska
StvRR_233_ska
StvRR233skb
StvRR_238_ska
StvRR_239_ska
StvRR_246_ska
StvRR_254_ska
StvRR_309_ska
SIvRR_332_skb
StvRR_354_ska
StvRR_366_ska
StvRR_426_ska
StvRR_427_ska
StvRR_428_ska
StvRR_459_skb
StvRR_473_ska
StvRR_58_ska
StvRR_532_ska
SIvRR_553_ska
StvRR578ska
StvRR_635_ska
StvRR.650_ska
SivRR_685_ska
AAGAGCCCAAACTCATCAGTTCAC
GCCATTTTCAAATTATTTCTTCTGG
ACCACGCTGACAACCATAAAATTC
TACTGTTGAGTCACCCTTTCAACG
ATGATAGCACACATCATGAGCAGC
TACCCCAACTACTTCATTGTTCGC
GACTTTGTTTGTGGGATTTTGAGG
GcAAATAAGTTATGACGGTAAGTGGC
3ACTCCTTCAGTGGTATTTTGCCC
GATCAAAGAATACGGAGAAGTCGG
CGGAACCAGGGTCCAGAGTC
C;AAi\ATGCAAVI'GTACGGTCCTTC
CACGTCATTCATTCTTCGATCTG
GJJ'GTTCTTGACCCTGTGCATTC
AGGAGGAGTG\AACAAACGGAG
TCCATTCTCCCAGGGGACATAC
ACTTTCTCCTTTCACCCTCATCC
CTCTCCCTCTTCACTTTCCTCTCC
ATTCCTGTCCCGTCTCTGAATCTC
CTCCCTTTCCAAGTCCTTTTCC
ATTTTGTGGGAAAAGAATGGTGAG
ATCCCAATAGGGAAGAAAACATC;G
T(;CTATCTTGGAATTTCAGTGCAG
(;ACGAGATAACTACGGAAACGACG
AAGATGAAGGGATGGAAGAGACG
TTAATGAATTCCGAGATCAAAATCAG
cTcGATccGTGccAAAVrATG
GGAGCAGAATC;c;GC;AAGATAATTC
GAGTATTGTTGCTTGGATGGTCAG
AAGACATTGTCAAGGGCGAGTG
CAGCTCTTCTTCACCCAATGTC;
GAGTCATAACTCATAATCTGGTGGGG
AAAAGGCGCAATTCAGTAATGG
TTCCTCATTCCTAGTTCAATTTGCTC
AGGAAGGATCCAACAATCCATTTG
TTCAATCTGTTCTGTTCCTGTTCC
(;CACTCCGAGTTACCCAAAATATC
GATGTAAGAGAGAAGGGGAGAGAGG
CAT1A(;AAACACTTCCCCGCTG
GAAGAGGAGGAGAAGGAGAAGGAG
GTGAAGGTTGTT(;AGGAGGAGAG(;
CACCTCTCTAATCCATCACTCAGC
CAAATCCGTCTCCTCACTCTCAC
TTCTCTTCCAATCTCACCTTCCAC
GGTGGATAcATCAGAAT(;(;Tc(;Tc
ATTCTGAAGCCAGGGAAAATCAAC
ATTGTGAAGAAGCGTTGAGTAGGC
CTTTCTTCCGAAICAACCCAAC
CTGACTGATGAATGTTCGCAACC
ATTGTTAGGCTACCG1AATCCACC
ArcccTcTcATCcTcTTCTCCTFC
GGAGTCCAATGCTTTCCAXITI'AFG
TGACGGAACACTACT(CTGAATTC
TTTCTTCCCTTTTCAGCGFTCTTC
GAGTACTTGTACTGC;ACGC;GGAAG
TCATCCACTCCTTATTATTTCCCC
ATTCCTGTCCCGTCTCTGAATCTC
CAAAGAGCAAAATTGAAGAAGAAGC
CTCCACCACCAACATTCAACATC
ACGAAACGTAGCAAAC;GAAGAGTG
TTGAAATTTTCTTT[GGCACAACC
GCGAGTGAATGGAGXFAAACAGC
GTCCACGACAAGGTGATCCG
(;TCC;CTC;CGTTGTTCTTCTC
(;ATAACCCCGAAGAAATGGGTTAC;
CTTiVICTTCCGCTTATCCATCCC
CCTCCTCTTAACCATTCTGTC;C
GATFTGAAACGAAAACGGAAAGAG
CTCACGGCCAACTTTACAC;GTC
AC;GAGGAGGTGTTATTGTTGTTG(I:
CTCCTACTTAAATTTCCCTTCCGC
I'TCTGGCTTCATCAGTTCAAATCC
GATCAG(;TCGTTTACTCGCAAATC
TCCTTTCCTCTCTGTGCTATCAGG
C;GGG,\AG,AAAGACAGACAC;GAAGAG
GGCTGTTCCACTTTGCTACGAG
ATGAGGAAGAXFGAAGTTGGGAGG
AAAGGCATAGTCAATC;GCTGAAAG
TCCTATTCCTCCTCTTCTTCTCCC
AGCA(;AAGCA(;AAGCAGCACAT
GATGATGAACTGGAACAAGCAGAG
GGCTTAACCGCCGGTAGTAGATAG
GGGAGAGAGGAC;AGGATGAAGAAG
TTCCTCACAGTTTCGACTGACAA(;
TCCCCTGTCTTTGACTCCCTC
TTAGGATTTTCGGCAT1AI1T1CG
AAGATCACATCTTTTCATCCCACC
TTCTAAcCTTGT(;CCAGGACCTAc
CTTCTTCCTCACC;C;TCACT(;C
TTATTTGCTTTGTTTTGTTCGTGC
CAGTCGCAAAAGGAGATTTCG
A.AATcAGAAATATTGGGC;c(;A.AAC;
CCCCAACAAATAATCTTCTCTTCAAC
ATT1'FCCTC1CCGCTTCATICI'TC
AGGAGGAGGAAAACGACCAAATAG
CCGCCAAAGACAGATATGTAATG
AfCCCCT\.AAATTTFCGAGACGAC
TCTCGACATGTTTCCTTATCCCAG
CCCAGAACAAX7TCCXFTAGGC;TC
TTCCTGCTTAATCTGTTCCTATTCTG
AAATT(;(;TGAGCGAAATCCAAC
TGCCAGATCAATGGGAATFI'G
ACTACAACGCGCAATCCGAC;
CTTCCTCTTCATTcTTCCA(;GTTG
CCCCTTCACTCACTCCGTCTG
TTGA(;AAGGATAAAGGCGAGAGAG
TGCAAAATAGCAAAGGGMAC;AGC
CGTTTCAAAACACAAAGTCTTCCC
GATTGACTCGCCACTTCYICCT(;
AAGGATGA(;AGTG,\TTTGTCGGA(;
TGCTTG(;TcTAAT(;AAGTGG\ATG
ATACCAAATAGGC;A(;GAATAGGGC;
CTGCAGGATGTCAATTCATCACG
AGAGAAGCGGAACAAGAGAGATT(;
AATGGATACTGGCGGAAGTAAGG
TCGAGGIATTTGCTCTGTGTTTTG
TTTGAAGGAAATCATTGCATATCG
AAGAGTTGCGGAAGAGAACGG
GGCAACTTTCACAACAACAXI'GAC
TTAAGGAGAATAGAGGATGAGAAAACTG
GGGAGAGAGGAGAGGATGAAGAAG
TTCTGCAc;AGGGTAAAc;xI'TTTGG
CACAGA(;AAGGAAGAGGAGGGAAG
CCTTTTCCTTCC(;GATAATCCTC
CGGAAGTGACCTAACG\ACCTG
ACTCGCCCTTCCTCC'ITACTATTC
TC&CCTCGTTTTGTTAAATGGTC
AAAGTGGGGA\A(;GAGAGGG
1CA
ATGA
GAAT
TCAT
TTG
AAC
AG
GA
IC
CAM,
IC
C,1,
TC
CT
GA
CTG
CT
TC
CT
GA
GA
TCAC
GA
GAA
GAG
ATTG
TGTC
(;A
GTT
GA
CCI
CGG
AAAT
CA
GAT
ACC
AG
TGT
AGGGG
AGAGG
ACTC
Ac;
AAAC;
ACTG
AATC
AG
AACC
AG
AG
AA(;
AATG
ATC
AC;G
ATCG
AAAG
AG
AAC
ATCC
AAAC
ACCT
ACTC
AGGG
AACC
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600
A B
500 / fl a,
a
300
200	 169
fi
E 100	 57LL]L' 13
2345678
Repeat motif length in bp
60
35 23	 15	 13	 13	 8	 7
pG	 C	 r0	 G ptC	 p,1 ptG pcC p5ptG
Repeat motif
Fit.. 1. Frequenu of the 10 most abundant repeats detected In
RotT IencIiulio reoi/oond SSR-enriched libraries. A. Frequents of motif
repeats detected in an SSR-enriched library after screening 694 con-
tigs. Another 42 repeat motifs with frequencies lower than seven were
not included in the plot. B. Frequency of repeats detected in R. cc
n/fornio for each repeat-motif length in base pairs (hp)
in Figure 2A. PlC values ranged from 0.00 to 0.82, with
a general increase in PlC values as the number of alleles
increased from one to five. Within this range, however,
some low PlC values were observed (below 0.4) as a
group of markers were monomorphic for two, three and
even four alleles (Fig. 2A).
Cluster an aIls/s
Genetic similarity coefficients based on UPGMA for
the six R. reniforsni,s isolates using the selected 156
markers are illustrated in the dendrogram in Figure 3.
These markers allowed a clear distinction among the R.
renforrnis isolates from MS and GA vs. LA and TX as
shown by the high bootstrap resampling coefficient ob-
tained (Figure 3). A total of 62 markers distinguished the
populations GA and TX, and 22 markers detected cli!
!èrences among the three MS populations.
Pathogen icit1 test of R. reniJormis isolates on
cotton varieties
Differences among both the cotton genotypes and
the nematode populations were identified in green-
house tests (Table 3). The resistant accessions C. bar-
badente TEX 110 and G. arboreuin A2-190 supported
significantly lower levels of reniform nematode in-
fection than the four G. hirsuturn lines, and they did not
differ from each other. The reniform nematode pop-
ulation from C;A infected at higher levels than did
the population from TX. However, neither of these
500
400
Q0
300
4-a
-	 200
100
0
60
U)
50
40
30
20
z
10
0
0.8
0.6
CU
0.0
2	 4	 6	 8	 10
Number of Alleles detected
Fit. 2. A. Frequenc y of markers by number of alleles tletecied. B.
Polsmorphismn information content (PIG) by number of alleles de-
tecterl, calculamccl across six Rotilenc/iulio tenftn-nu.s isolates.
MSRRO1
MSRRO4
MSRRO3
GA
LA
TX
0.40	 0.32	 0.23	 0.15	 0.06
Genetic distance
Fi .3. Cluster anal ysis of six RoticnrItu1to trill/rn 1110 isolates using
156 SSR markers calculated using the nnweightecl paired group
method using arithmetic as erages (I.PGMA) of NTSYSpc 2.2. Conti-
deuce levels from bootstrap anal ysis (5000 replicates) are indicated at
the nodes.
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TABLE 3. Development of lerna!e Ray/enchains rsmifonnis horn four sutes 0's the roots o  six cotton genotypes in greenhouse tests.
Treatment	 Level	 Females per g fresh i on 6'
Cotton genotype	 Go.csy/thtm i,ic.cajtun, (T 1347)
C. hum tan, (T 19)
C. hints/am ( Fiber Max 960 BGRR)
G. hirsu tuna IT 1348)
Gossy/tium /aarbadeaase ( TEX 110)
Go.csy/,ivse arhoreum (A2-190)
Psi.
37
32
32
26
6
a
28.34
<0.000]
Nematode population	 CA	 23	 a
	
LA	 18	 ah
MSRRO4	 17	 ah
	
TX
	 13	 I)
	
F
	 2.51
0.0606
Cotton x Nematode	 F	 0.47
Par
	 0.9523
Vat sea iii, gel so set s-ic. (hac:ktnssssftsrsssesl) ,r,easss 5s1 10 repl lets I ions from two cons hi sied s's ins of the experiment. Meant Followed hy
,
 the same letter are not
sign iB call sly differe,, t according in differences of least aqssares ni cans in = 0.05).
populations was significantly different from the LA or
MS populations tested, which caused intermediate
levels of reniform nematode infection (Table 3). No
interaction between cotton genotype and nematode
population was detected with respect to root infection.
DIscussIoN
To develop effective management practices for plant
pathogens and long lasting resistance in crop varieties,
the genetic variability of pathogen and host need to be
known (Werlemark et al., 2006; Silva et a]., 2008), and
this is particularly true in the case of nematodes (Cook,
2004). Large morphological differences have been re-
ported for R. reniformis around the globe (Cermani
1978; Nakasono 2004; Soares et al., 2004-; Agudelo et al.,
2005). However, for the most part the presence of ge-
netic variability in R. ren.ifot-rn.is has been inconsistent,
as analysis of ITS1 sequences showed no differences
among populations from various southern states of
USA (Agudelo et at., 2005), whereas also ITS] and 18S
rDNA showed large differences among isolates of a
narrow area in Alabama (Tilahun et al., 2003, 2008).
We have developed 156 molecular markers based on
SSR-enriched libraries of R. reniformis that will enable
detection of genetic variability in this species. We found
that 88 of these markers were polymorphic among six
populations from four southern states (TX, LA, MS,
CA). However, not only these 88 markers are important,
as all ] 56 could show polymorphism if testing isolates
from more extensive areas. It was surprising that among
three populations collected from a same location in
Mississippi (MSRROI, MSRR03 and MSRR04) there was
enough genetic diversity to show polymorphism in 22 of
the markers. At the same time this shows once more the
need to measure the genetic variability of this nematode
for proper evaluation in plant breeding programs, as
indicated byAgudelo et al, (2001, 2005).
Regarding the repeats found in the SSR-enricl,ed li-
braries for R. renijb'rmis the general trend was similar to
reports for other species. We found a significant re-
duction in the number of repeats detected as the length
of the motifs increased from 2 to 4 bp, this also was oh-
served in complete genome screening of other eukaty-
otes (Katti et al., 2001). Dinucleotide repeats AC and AT
have been the most frequently found throughout five
complete eukalyote genomes, where either one of these
motifs was predominant (Katti et al., 2001; Anwar and
Khan 2005). If! our K renfonnis SSR-enriched libraries
the most abundant repeat was AC, present in a fre-
quency eight times higher than any other repeat motif.
Though in low frequency, the repeat motifs CC, CCC
and AG(;cx; found in R. renifos-mis were rather curious,
as they are very rare or absent in other eukaryote ge-
nomes (Katti et al., 2001; Anwar and Khan 2005). We
also report here for the first time the presence of at least
three minisatellites, with motif lengths of 18, 20 and
40 bp in K reniformis. Minisatellites in yeasts are usually
related to cell wall proteins or cell wall metabolism
(Richard and Dujon, 2006), however it would be in-
teresting to find the rote for minisatellites in nematodes.
The SSR markers developed here detected between
one and ten alleles with an average of 1.7 alleles per
marker and a maximum PIG value 0.8. The relatively
high polymorphism observed across the 156 loci al-
lowed a preliminary cluster analysis of the populations
of the four southern stales and the large values of
Bootstrap resampling supported the discrimination.
The percentage of multiallelic loci occurring within
each population was similar (40-45%) for the six K me-
nifovrni.s isolates independently of them being origi-
nated from a single egg mass or fion, many individuals.
SSR markers for Roiyienchutv.c renifonnis: Arths ci at. 155
Though correlations between heterozygosity and envi-
ronmental fitness is still not completely understood
(Hansson and Westerberg, 2002), there is evidence that
the presence of dissimilar length alleles at micro-
satellite loci (multiallelic locus) are more likely to mu-
tate (Amos et al., 2008) and this could have a potential
effect on the environmental fitness of the neniatode.
As expected, lower levels of reniform nematode In-
fection were associated with the known resistant geno-
types C.. barbwtensc TEX 10 (Yik and Birchfield, 1984;
Robinson, 2007; Starr et al., 2007) and C. arhorenm
A2-190 (Robinson, 2007; Starr et al., 2007; Sacks and
Robinson, 2009). The GA population of reniform nem-
atode caused higher levels of infection than did the TX
population. Our cluster analysis based on 156 markers
showed a genetic distance of 0.35 between these two
populations with 62 SSR markers that distinguished GA
and TX populations front other. While the results
of the present work do not identify markers associated
with differences in infection, those that showed pop-
ulation differences could be used as the starting point
for future studies. Differences in the level of infection
by renifonn nematode have been reported on various
host plants (Dasgupta and Seshadri, 1971; McGawley
and Overstreet, 1995: Nakasone, 2004; Agudelo et al..
2005). However, a previous study (Agudelo et al., 2005)
did not identify differences between reniform nematode
populations at the molecular level even though differ-
ences in reproductive indices were documented.
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